December 9, 2013
CVCS Mission Statement
CVCS offers a rigorous academic program
designed to meet the individual needs of
each student. CVCS will promote leadership,
civic responsibility, and environmental
awareness. Through community engagement, CVCS students will understand their
effects on the world around them. The
School offers the community a parent-driven
public school choice in which teachers,
students, and parents are partners.

December:

9: 5:30 Budget committee mtg. Parents are welcome to attend!
11: 5:30 Governing Council Mtg.
13: NDI performance 1:00pm at Macey
Golf team practice 3:30 at NMT golf course
16: Band concert at CVCS 6:00pm
23-Jan 5: Winter break

January 2014:

6: Classes resume

Yearbook Sales
Only two more weeks to order your 2013-2014 CVCS yearbook
at the low price of $10! All yearbooks after January 1, 2014 will
cost $15. Pre-sales is the ONLY way to get a yearbook—when
the yearbooks are printed in April, only students who preordered will get a copy. So don’t miss out on all the fun memories! You may order a yearbook by sending in $10 and your child’s
name to the office if you have lost your original order form.
The CVCS Beginning and Advanced Bands will present their
holiday concert on Monday, December 16 at 6:00pm. This
is your opportunity to hear these budding musicians at
their best—all under the direction of Dr. Eileen Comstock.

Try holiday shopping through the
Marketplace!
Tues: Lasagna
Wed: Chicken tacos
Thursday: Deli sandwiches
Friday: Cook’s choice
Monday: Cook’s choice

CVCS Superstar
Profile

age: 6

grade: first grade

years attended CVCS: 2

Favorites food: pizza book: Bark George color: green
Movie: Lord of the Rings TV show: Crash & Bernstein
Ice cream: vanilla
Sport: football
sports team: Seahawks
born: in Socorro

Ivan Heagy

Ivan has one older brother, Emil-9. He has a Guinea pig. In his free time, Ivan likes to play
football, play video games, and build with Legos. Ivan has been to many fun places, including:
Hershey Park, an arcade, Ocean City, and Itz. When he grows up, Ivan wants to be a race car
driver. Congratulations, Ivan, you are a superstar!

The 8th grade is collecting canned goods for the Socorro
Storehouse. You may drop the food off in the box in
the library.

Labels for Education
Double points are available now from the Labels for Education program.
Please help us earn more points for new playground equipment. Bring your
labels to the collection box in the library. Thanks!

Cutest Pet Contest!
We only have two entries, so let’s try and get some more cute
pictures to make this a real contest! Please bring your pet’s cute
photo to Jill to enter in the contest.

Congratulations to
County Declamation
winner Lynn Planck!
1st place in Humorous
Prose! Woohoo!

It’s not too late to sign up for the CVCS Golf Club! Meet at the
NMT golf course at 3:30 on Friday afternoons with Coach Dennis.

